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A Railroad to Upper White.
Articles of ineorporation of the Gleu-

wcod High Lino Railroad company
were tiled with the county recorder no
Monday, says The Glenwood Avalanche
of the 28th ult. The company’s object is
to construct a railroad beginning at tlie
intersection of tirand avenue and Btli,
street, running in an easterly direction
up Eighth street to the top of Lookout
mountain, thence along or near the j
ridge south of Grandriver to the sum-
mit of Table mountain. A line will
also be run from Grand avenue and '
Eighth street down Grand avenue and :
across Grand river, thence lip the left
bank of Grand river into Dead Horse
canon. A line will also run up and !
along the mountain or ridge north of
Glenwood; also up No Name creek to!
its source and along the White river
plateau ; also no Griz/lv creek to its j
source to Deep lake, thence by the
most practicable route to Mai vine lakes .
and Trapper’s lake.

The incorporators are, J. C. Osgood,
lioston; .1. C. Kebler, and Richard
J. Holies, New York; J). C. Human.
Coal Creek; and W. IJ. Devereaux.
Glenwood Springs.

The capital stock is $200,000, divided !
into shares of the par value of SIOO each.

Biffs From the Bicyclists.

As the soft melting rays of Phoebus
fall vertically upon this favored portion
of God’s moral vinyeard it betokens the
approach of “Gentle Annie” and all na-
ture seems to rejoice at the proclama-
tion. How differentthe effect of spring
upon the differentobjects and creatures
that surround and embellish civilized
life. - The young man’s thoughts turn
lightly to love,” so we are informed by
one of the immortal bards, and, ‘"the
lambkin playfully gambols on the hill-
side. ’ Of course tlie indications are
different in different localities. One of
the first symptoms of spring that we
have noticed, in the present instance,
was the crowd of Meeker’sstaunch cit-
izens. of the masculine pursuasion, con-
gregated around ttie warehouse be-
longing to Hugus A Co., engaged in

deadly combat with a bicycle of the
safety variety. The reason it is called
safety is because an amateur can use it
with perfect safety—to flic bicycle.

Not getting a chance to mount the
filing, and show the boys just liow to
navigate the machine, wo hud to eon-
lent ourself with caring for the crip-
pled and listening to their tale of woe
which was painful in the extreme and
other portions of their anatonu. We
give some of the opinions to our readers
because we believe, like H. Franklin
esq., that “a pleasure divided is 11
pleasure doubled.”

“You sco. 1 hadn’t got balanoud on

the thing till the boys turned ’er loose
and in trying to catch the stirrups the
darn thing got its head and went at me.
Now I’m called a pretty fair rider, but
I’ll just gamble that there hain’t a bron-
cho between here and the Utah line
that can buck like that bicycle.” And
the guardian of Rio Hlanco county’s,
peace moaned and called for w—water.

“If I hadn’t been sick all winter the
thing never could have thrown me.”

And another victim of misplaced con-
fidence limped off humming to himself.

Lit tie Annie 11- . is my sweetheart.”
“Oh you can’t imagine what fun it is

to ride a bicycle. The only time I ever
had such a sensation was a few years
ago when I was living over on Piceance
creek and a horse bucked me over a
ten-rail fence,” and the knight of the
razor limped off to his shop.

“Yes, 1 regard the bicycle as the
greatest oxygenator known and it pro-
motes to a larger extent the important
tissue metamorphosis than any other!
method of relaxation. The transmug-
nitilocation one feels after attaining the
equilibrium necessary to the satisfac-
tory exemplification of this innocuous
divertiseinent is exliilerating indeed.”
“I did intend to buy one to ride down

to the ranch on, but I guess a bicycle
wasn’t made to carry Hay on.”

“I know I could ride a bicycle all
right if I just had more room to prac-
tice in. When I was east I could ride
them and 1 can yet. Just give mo a
fair field is all I ask and no favors.”

“Why. I used to ride one of them
hack in Kansas, before I was married,
but the light air makes all the difference
in the world. It didn't hurt me any

when I fell off because I’m used to it.
Just as soon ns I get my nose straigh-
tened and this ear grows hack in place,
I’ll get one of those things to go out on
surveying trips.”

• I wouldn’t swap old Hill for all ov
them diirn critters ye could carry.”

The above is a fair sample of the
opinions heard at the scene of action by
our special correspondent.

Sheep in Wyoming.

State Senator Joel J. Hurt and sev-
eral other prominent flockmasters unite
in the statement that the sheep busi-
ness as now conducted in Wyoming
pays 76 per cent a year. The rapidity
with which the wool monnrehs have
acquired wealth really bears out this
claim of enormous profits. Mr. Hurt,
for instance, was but a few years ago
struggling along with a small bunch of
steers. He saw nothing but hard times
ahead for the beef industry and in des-
pair concluded to battle with tfie vicis-
situdes of the sheep business. Im-
proved methods were coming into vogue
w lien lie look a flock on shares. Hurt
is a progressive man and a hard worker.
He was ode of the first to see that a
ranch was not needed in the sheep busi-
ness. All that Is necessary is a wagon
to follow each flock. Your sheepman’s
headquarters are not fixed. Flocks are
grazed to the north in summer and to
thesouih in winter, thus accommodat-
ing tho ways of the wind. The only
locality arrangements’ are to deal sat-

I isfactorily with the tax collectors and
; to make dipping, shearing and shipping

I points. Flocks in Wo ming are re-
! niarkably free from di:-uase. The loss
Pby storms bus been of 110account what-

-1ever since skilled men went into the 1
business. When a blizz »rd comes on.

•the band is bedded in the shelter of the,
; cliffs. The only “must/ is that sheep,
must be run in a sage brush country,

jWhen snow is deep tbe> thrive on tiie>
leaves and light branches of the brush.
They are trailed over distinctively
grass country in the summer time.—
Salt Lake Tribune.1 j;!I.(I

Resolutions of Condolence.
At a special meeting of the Odd Fel-

lows a committee was appointed to
draft resolutions of sympathy for Mr.
It. S. Ilall, ov r the death of his sister.
Mrs. 5. C. Wright. Tin y adopted the
following:

Wherona. It hus pleased the Supremo Ruler
of tbo iiiilvcivc toromo>« .«nn Inner t<» mu
Mrs. S. r. WrL'lit, \i<:> ' an*l affectionate
aiderof Rr<>. It. S. Rail of thinl<xl#c; and

Wherea s By herderalße our beloved brother
i and tho 00m-
tnunlty has a worthy and tline-hmiore-l
citizen; therefore, bo It

Resolved, That the sympathy of Valentino
Lodgi No. 47,1 Q. O. F., be extended to Bro.
Ball, and c< >mm nds him to the “One who
doethall thin;'* well" for consolation; and

Itoaolved,That the.-e rofiolulions In* spread
upon the records of this lodge and a copy of
the same Ik- furnished Tin: Me£ki:k Uiut.vt.i*
and tho Sliver State Odd Fellow for publica-
tion. H. A. WIUHIACK,

A. IIURMIAM.
Vi. 11. Clark.

Committee.

Old Enough to Vote.
Tho Chicago Inter Ocean attained its

majority on Saturday, March 2*»th, it
being the 21st birthday of that publica-
tion. In honor of the event 200,0001
copies, of (»0 pages each,- were run off. ;
This is one of the most remarkable
runs on record and shows that the met- 1
ropolitnn journal of the Garden City
stili retains the vim and enterprise it i
has over shown during its long aud j
honorable career in journalism.

Literary Votes.
Tho following now books have been ,

received:
Coppering the Ace, by the author of

An Appeal to I’lmroah.
Friendly Cocktails, by tho author of

Social Solutions.
Still Nineteen, by the author of

Twenty Years After.
The Busted Walrus, by the author of

TheBroken Seal.
-• <r- .

l’ocket Map of Colorado and Utah— j
two states in one cover—handsomer,
handier, better than any 60 ct ut maps
yet made; 7 colors; in paper covers;:
all COtin'loc ei - .1-0.- r„;i I_. p<w- |
offices. Correct to date. Also maps of
all states in same style. We mail !
agents any samples wanted on receipt!
of eight 2-cent stamps; address The
Matthew.- Nottlirup Co., Huffalo, X. V.

Wedding Comments.
Here she conns!
Pretty, isn’t she ?

Who made her dress?
Is it surrah silk or satin ?

Is her veil real lace V
She’s ns white as the wall!
Wonder how much he’s worth ?

Did he give her those diamonds ?

He’s scared to death!
Isn’t she a cool one?
That train's in a horrible shape!
Isn't her mother a dand> ?

Arn't tlie bridnmaids homely?
That’s a handsome usher?
Hasn’t she a cute little hand ?

Wonder what number hergloves are ?

They say her shoes are lives !

If his hair isn’t parted in tlie middle !
Why on earth did she many him ?

For his money (<*f course .
Isn’t he handsome?
lie’s as homely as a hedgehog!
Ho looks like a circus cl* wn !

No ! he’s like a dancing master!
Good enough for her. anyway.
.She always was so stuck-up.
She’ll be worse than ever now.
Oh, look : tlie ceremonyhas begun.
Isn't he awkward ?

White as his collar !

Why don’t they hurry up?
Did she say she would obey ?

Oh ! there, they are married.
Don't she look happy ?

Pity if she wouldn't.
Wish 1 were in her place.
What a handsome couple !
She always was a sweet little thing!

llow gracefully she walks !
Dear me, what airs -he put on.
Wouldn’t be in her place for a farm.
I’ll bet those jewels were hired !
Doesn’t she cling to him tightly !

Shehas a mortgage on Ids life now.
Hope they’ll be happy.
They say she’s awful smart.
Too smart for him by a jugful.
There, they are getting in thecarriage.
That lovely dress will be squashed.
The way she does look at him !
She’s making believe she loves him.
It’s nice to be married isn’t it ?

Xo. it’s a dreadful boro.
What lovely dresses!
I’ll never go toanother!
I’m just suffocated!
Tired to death!
Glad it’s over!
Oh, dear!

»«>«——

Xewspapors are made for the million,
and not for the individual. The suppo-
sition—to use a quaint but oft-quoted
expression—that “it is as easy as rolling
offa log” to makea newspaper is a se-
verely fallicious one. Every man
thinks he can make a newspaper better
and more perfect than any one else.

Ethel (in church)—Oh, Ida, what on
earth shall I do? I've burst my

Minister (reading)—And the vail of
the temple was rent iu twain from top
to bottom.

Good For Washburn
i Criticise the political views and ac-
| lions or Mayor Hempstead Washburn,
of Chicago, as we may, there is no

| doubting the fact that he is a man of

1good sense, and his order sent to Hite
! heads of the city hall departments on
I Tuesday will meet with the approval
of all American citizens from one end
!of this broad country to the other. As
a meeting of the city council of tin*
World's Fair City on Monday night,
declardod the 22d was to be a legal hol-
iday in honor of Emperor William’s
birthday. While nominally obeying
the order the order of Mayor Washbusn
had the effect of annulling it. The com-

jmnnication signed bj the mayor reads ;
To the Head* of Departments:

By an order of the city council passed
last night the city hall is ordered closed
on the 22nd, for the transaction of put-

■ ' 1 :1 com-
( memofate the birthday of his august

1mnje ity, tlu: Emperor William of Got
many.

Pursuant to tho order of the honor-
able, the city council, you are hereby

instructed to carefully observe the order
in question by closing your department

1 to the transaction of all business except
| in the routine business pertaining to
I your department. This will require the

jretention during that day in your de- j
I partment of all such employes as come i
in contact with tlie public at large vis-
iting \our department for the transac-
tion of neccD'Hiy business, ami it will
also include those city employes who
transact their business ouls’ulo the hall. I
I desire to hero commend tho spirit

which dictated the setting apart of thisI
day, nnd the setting apart *>f March 17 j
by the city council, ns American holi-

!days, and 1 trust that the council, in its
wisdom, having recognized the metro-
politan character of our population by

|granting holidays to tho different na- \
tionalitics whose blood here commingles j
iu the production of the Aim riean citi- I
zen, will not deprive the city employes j
!of other nationalities of an opportunit\ ;
to properly commemorate the birth of j
|all dead saints aud heroes, as well as
!the birth or all reigning nionarehs.

If the catalogue of dead and living
;saints nnd monarchs be not sufficient t<»
exhaust tin* secular days of the\car, 1

| would sugget that the council, as a
!change, appropriate the few remaining

■days by closing the city hall, in order
1that, wo may commemorate the birth of
some American hero.

«o*
! A new county has been created iu the
southern part of the State out of the
counties of Hinsdale, Saguache and Rto
Grande. It takes iu the ('reeds mining
country, and is well able to support a
county government.

Unique Advertising.

A Connecticut granger, under the
“Farmfor Sale”head, makes the fol-
lowing lively announcement in a NVa-
terburv exchange: "I would like $20,009
for mv farm at Oakvillo, but will take
one-half that sum if I can get it; 1 will
sell it lor a song, but don’t try and sing
too near the premises, as there is a
cross-eyed dog on the place who is no
judge of music. Go and 10-.>k for the
dog and you will sec tho farm, even if
you don’t find the dog. I bought it (the j
place, not the dog) for my wife’s rela-
tions; it wasa mistake; I should have
bought only the dog. I was told when 1
I purchased the farm that I could sell j
in Waterbur j all that wasraised on the
premise.*!. Now, if I could only sell iu :
our bio:* t d city, hut one-half tho mis- |
chief that has hem raised there since I j
bought It, all the good Republicans in
this town would bo leaving Waterbary 1
before night. If you don’t want the
farm I will lend you the dog, should you .
need him.”

Colorado’s senate has decided by a ,
vote of two to one that Senator Graham■
retain his scat. Tho Republicans of,
that body desired a recount of tho votes j
iu the entire district, but they were in a
hopeless minority.

A subscriber sends us the ten com-
mandments nnd asks us to publish
them. Under tho circumstances we
must decline to do it. It is true that
the commandments were written sev-
eral thousand years ago. but if we were
to publish them some person would he
sure to think they were aimed at liipi
aud stop his paper. The publisher of a
journal has to be very careful about
such things.

Retie—l tell you, there’s nothing like
a dependent family to spur a man on
nnd make him enterprising.

Charlie—l guess you’re right. I’ve
been lots more wide awake since our
baby come.

Tramp—Can’t you help a poor follow
a little. I have lost my leg and—

Business Man—Lost your lug, you
say? lam sorry, but I.ean’l help you.

I have seen nothing of it. Why don’t
you advertise for it.

George, said the elder Washington,
did you chop this cherry tree down
with your hatchet ?

Rapa, replied the little fellow, do
not ax me.

Whereupon the father clasped his son
to his bosom proudly.

You will be the great American
humorist, he said.

But the elder Washington was sorely
disappointed. The son never rose any
higher than tho Presidency.

The Popular Night Train
is the Burlington llyer leaving Denver
daily at 8:30 p. m , arriving In Chicago
at 8:26 a. m. and St. Louis at 7:10 a. m.
tho second morning making close con-
nection with all fast trains for East and
South. For full information call on
any railroad ticket agent or address
G. W. Vallery, Gen. Agent, 1700 Lar-
i iraer street. Denver, Colo.

THE STILLER HOUSE
MARKET STREET. NEAR SIXTH.

Building New. Furnishings New.
Guests are Assured Every Comfort end

Courteous Treatment.

RATES ’REASONABLE
Mrs. S. !¥!. MILLER, Proprietress,

P. F. Welch. B. D. J. RlcKeown.

Tike jßio Blanco

SAMPLE ROOMS .■ BILLIARD PARLORS
X X X

ct2E:htp FOR TH 1a

:;:i:l’ l d sous cigars.

J COORS ! GOLDEN BEER.

Club Rooms in Connection.

IMPORTED AMD BOTTLED C.00D3 A SPECIALTY.

James Wootten,
(Successor to C. J.

proprietor of the

PIONEER STABLES.
Has all kinds of stock and rigs on hand,

and does a general livery business.

Seal Ms Given la Mil ct Emm Parlies. *

I ...AROSEGARDEN F»«v 1
jyAM JjjL /t RNO ROSE PLANTS. Your selection from ioo I
y

< Y Standard Vaiictics, post-paid. ™

CV> aJhTY- °ur Catalogueof riant* and Floral Novelties for *93 ia now ready, also

Booklet telling Low to l>e successful withCarden and House riauts. j
THIS BOOKLET TELLS HOW TO RAISE DIO ORYBANTHEMUMB.

ooo*tL*t Ai«ac*tALOOut r»«c ir voo will ctnc os vooa Aooatss.

ft ; 29 GnccNMOumta SOUTH DENVER FLORAL CO.
K) 1 40,000 80. Ft.Glass Harrison m. Givcn. manaocr.

P ° DOX 001* *°'J ™ OCNVCR' °°LO-

Official Lis of Jkniqationg
For offices to be filletl at the municipal election to l>c held in the Town of

Meeker, Colo., on Tuesday, April 4th, 1 si>;s:

DC/ ;

l^epubligan.
For Trustee, j For Mayor,

IIEINHOLD IIAHTKE, A. C. MOULTON,
of Mocker. I of Meeker.

For Trustee. For Trustee,
WM. 11. WELCH, j U. L. NICHOLS.

of Meeker. of Meeker.

STATE OF COLORADO.)--
, TT %

....... . ... ,
Hio Ulanco Cot nty. r ' 1. Henry A. W ildhack, Cl.rk

of the Hoard of Trustees of the Town of Meeker, county and State aforesaid,
do certify that the above and foregoing la a true and complete list of nomina-
tions to offices, and emblems selected, certified to me under provisions of law.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of said
Townof Meeker, this 21st day of March, A. I>. 1803.

< ZZ ».
* zfytiwy (7;. ZlZc^^zc/Zj

*"*■*—■' (j Town Clerk.

WT < RRUNEIt. M. D., J. W. HUGUS. J. C. DAVIS.
\\

.

at- president. Vice-President.
. . , n A. (.'. Moulton, Cashier.Physician and Snrgeoii. BAWK OF fAEEKER

Office, Seventli Street, Near Mnin. (Hueccssor to J.W. Iluinis Sc Co., Banker*)

. MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.
\\T 11. YOUNG, M. D.
VV , Transact n General Hanking1 Rusiness.

Dhxreiriem nild Qnrfrpnil HlKhest price paid for CountyWarrants, In-
rUyMWdU Clllu Olll&UUIlj ere*t nn„w,-l on Time Deposits. Drafts

MEEKER, COLORADO. in.wn on Fastern Cities andEurope.
CorroKiMimleiitm Kountze Ilnm., New York;

Office in Hugus Block. National Hank, Omahn: First Na-
. tlonal Hank. Denver; First National Hank,

EDWARD DUNSCOMU. M. D., Uuwllna, Wy«.; First National Rank, Glen-
wood Springs; nn«l In nil p*incii>al Hth.-.* of

Physician and Surgeon.
Office, Rooms 7 and s. First. National bank Collections Promptly Attended to.

buUdlng, Glenwood Springs, Colorado.
I ff- Diseases of women and surgery a we-

clalty. ,‘" l5

, f dhhrito
I will pay from >2 to $0 each for cow ** "

and bull elk scalps. Highest prices DDAPTIPAI ICUfC! CD
paid for all kinds of furs. Will pay ex- 1 IIAO I IuRL JCtlELtflf
press charges and remit money on day RifL© 0010poods are received. “

?

Wm. B. Carver, ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
148 Madison street, Chicago. a-n

THE OLDEST MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENT IN NORTHWESTERN COLORADO

John TV. HngiM, John C. Ihivis,
I'reaiilent. Central Manager

J. W. puqup \ COMpApY,
(INCORPORATED)

if o’j73crr> and Hotailoro o '

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE!
m si»- :nim§§

?|> We carry n full line of all goods ;~;y demanded by our trade.

Sto m m mm mm &

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Dry
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats

and Gaps, Ladies' and Gents’
Furnishings, Queensware, Im-
plements, Tents, Tarpaulins and

Wagon Covers, Hardware, Tin-

ware, Barbed Wire, Drugs, Etc

Most of our goods are bought for cash
direct from manufacturers. We . hi

at as low prices as anyone
and defy competition.

Patronize those vvho have shov.; :i their
confidence in the country and in

you, hy Gvvstmy their ta&utty

among you.

Mutual Snpprt Is tie LIS of Any Ciiln.

J. W, HUdUS & GO Midi NY,
/

Meeker, Colorado.

The TnLiTER Ss
x X X

THE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
DA V BOA HI). $2. I*Y TIIK IVEICK, $lO.

En Connection With the House is the
Hofei Bar, which Is Always Well

Supplied with the Best of
Liquors and Cigars.

David Smith & Co.,
DEALERS IS ALL KINDS OF

NATIVE LUiIBER
seen as

Siding, Flooring, Ceiling, Lath, Shingles
Rough and Finishing Lumber.

Mill and Yards, corner Water and Third streets, Meeker, Colorado.

F. N. JOHANTGEN,
Blacksmitli and. 'Wa.g’oniiiaker.

Mining Tools Constantly on Hand. All Kinds of JJlacksmilhii.,r Done in First-
Class Style. Horseshoeing a Specialty. Terms Reasonable*ami

Trompt and Personal Attention given to all Work.

Shop Corner Fifth and Market Streets, Meeker, Colorado.

llehiiy J. Hay. L. fi. U Ai.mHiHi;:.

HAY & WALBRIDGE,
* DEALERS IN

Confections, Cigars, Tobaccos;

School Snsplies, Books and Notions.
City - Drug - Store.

REAT, )?3':AT5: r I.CAKS AND II>TV- X7T*f* TVc: vC *

IY.T OiV.ce Store. Meeker. Cot*


